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Dear Parents,
I am writing the school newsletter a day early this week, because I know the end of the
day will be very busy tomorrow because of the Enterprise Sale!
The arrangements for the Enterprise Sale are as follows:
 1:15 – 1:45pm the children will be setting up their stalls ready for the sale (mostly
in the hall – a couple will be outside weather permitting!)
 1:45 - 2pm pupils will be able to have a look around the stalls and spends their
money on products and games
 2pm Mr Wright will open the school car park gates and let the parents in to the
sale.
 2:40pm – the school bell will ring once which will indicate the time we would like
you to leave the school building and move onto the playground to collect your
children at home time. This means that we can ensure all children get back to
their classroom safely!
 2:45pm – a bell will ring three times which will indicate that children need to
return to their classrooms
 3pm the school day will end as usual.
The PTFA have been busy communicating with Black and White Estate Agents who have
agreed to support our Summer Fair again this year by placing their boards outside homes
advertising the event. If you are willing to have a board displayed outside your home for
approximately six weeks, please advise Mrs Crook or call/text Makala Thomas on
07540654727 stating your name, address and telephone number. The PTFA raised £200
from this venture last year so your support would be greatly appreciated.
Please remember that the school is closed for a teachers training day on Monday 3rd June,
therefore the children will return to school on Tuesday 4th June.
Have a lovely half term – on the reverse of this week’s newsletter is the a PTFA message
advertising the Garage Sale on the 15th June. If you are interested in having a pitch
please contact Makala on the number above.

